
'TELEGRAPHICHutting Into Cuba's A (Talis MISFITS.fonie School Fl.uns,
Labor Commissioner Hofi ha3 made a

report showing the following:
"The average of months' school

.aught each year is increasing grad-
ually, there being a differance of two--

" "roet id Juli. i"

Tom McCarthy, of Roseburg, a younf
man in jail at Eugene for being drunk
and disorderly, wrote the following:
I am standing by the bars, Lucille,

I am lingering for ten daya;
But these are not the bars, my dear,

Whei-- they make absinthe frappes.
I was hunting for one such like

And found it, tco, not far;
And just for getting ten outside

I got ten inside the bar.

I used to study law, Lucille,
And thought I was a star;

But wi.on the law it studied me
I found I was dnLarred.

There ure bars all arcund me
And I cannot get a drink-Barr- ing

muddy water,-
But that is surely i,n the blink.

And this is the moral, dear,
As there is to every tale

When you hit his little city
Just reef up your sail;

. HOME AND ABROAD.

1382 hunters licenses have been is-

sued in Marion county.
The BentOii Republican is to be issued

at Corvallis about the 10th of October.
Oroville, Calif,, claims to have a dia-

mond mine. Ten to one there are no
real diamonds in it,

Walter Lyon has sold tin vt'est Sids
Enterpri.v.', ut independence, to a man
from South Dakota, and will retire
from the paper.

C. G. Belts, of Halsey, this week
naid George Armstrong.of Benton coun-
ty $100 for eleven head of Shropshire
lambs. That's bleating some.

The prixies will be in Salem under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. They
will also b in Albany later if Albany
people and home talent want them.

Prineville has had a fire starting in
the Keddy livery barn, burning that,
the M. E. church and five or six resi-
dences. The whole town was threat-
ened.

Judge Harris this week rendered a
decision in the case of W. S. Standieh
agt. H. C. Mahon, brought to recover
50,000 shares of Great Northern Mining

tenths months between the average of
1JU4 and that of 1906. The average
nonths of school for the year ending
1904 was 5.9 months, while that of 1906
.vas 6.1 months. The average monthly
a.ary received by male teachers in

1904 was 554.22, as against $60.02 for
1906, or an average increase of $5.80;
while that of the female teacher for
1904 was $42.05, as compared with
544.95 for 1906, an average increase of
pl.SO per month.

"There are 2174 school districts in
che state, as against 2169 in 1904 and a
total of 815 male teachers and 3344
female teachers employed, showing a
Jecrease of two male and an increase
of 139 female teachers over two years
igo."

With an average number of months
caught of only 6 it means that the
teacher will have to lie idle six months
in the year or rustle at other things,
some longer some shorter according to
the months of the school. No school
should be less than nine months. Tax
payers should take a deeper interest in
their schools, and at the annual meet-i- n:

in the spring when the tax levy is
made should be on hand to vote a levy
of sufficient size to insure properwages
for the teachers and equipment for the
best organization of the school. The
bulwark of the common people the pub
lic schools should be kept on a high
standard. .

I hey Dayj Made Good.

The manner in which the students of
fie business department of Albany

liege are making good will be appire- -
ciated by the following:
Business Department of Albany Col

lege, Albany, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

Replying to your letter of recent date
addressed to the writer, we beg tj ad- -
vise that for expert Rem- -
mgton operators and never
has been so good.

We receive through our Employment-
Department on an average of one hun-

.e.. .n.' ,l j,v.. ivr
tenograpnic neip, ana we are not able

to fill more than 75 per cent of them,
The best positions are the ones which.

'

we are unable to fill on account of the
scarcity of competent stenographs,
especially young men,

We desire to thank vou for the oner- -

tn -- of . r u i j..:r
lL . .. J.me past year, ail ot wnom we were
able to place in paying positions ironve- -

mediately, and everyone of them has
'made good."
Trusting that you will soon be able to

send us a few more competent stenog-
raphers and billers, we remain.

Very Truly Yours,
Remington Typewriter Co.

Portland" Or., Sept. 26, '05.

Frenzied Thoughts.

Attorney General Moody as a substi-- ,

m M P 1" m 'f "if"?named Hampton were arrested near
Jefferson Monday for hunting without
a license. Justice Parish, of Jeffer-
son, fined them $25 each.

The Royal Insurance Co. has pinned
its faith to San Francisco by announc-
ing rhp nnsf:i-llltin- rtf a hinr Vinilrtinn- -

on a $75,000 lot. This following the
payment of nearly $5,000,000 in losses.

Eugene Register: Born on Sundav
morning, September 30, 1906, to Mrs.
O. J. Kizer, a son. This is a posthu-
mous child, the son of O i. Kizer, who
lost his life a few months aeo bv beiner
kicked by a horse.

Mr. Hammond will skin. Tillamook a--
bout six miles, it is said, oo account nf
the other road having gotten the right
of way ahead of him. Tillamook is

u xt u !..ru,c l" uc Blk "r"- - " U,B entirely.The other road -
v y

affair.
An important meeting of. the synod

of the Presbyterian church will be held
at Newport, October 10-1- Among
the prominent men present will be Rob-
ert Speer of the toreign board, and
Rev. Alexander Henrv. D. Di. of Pnil- -
adelpbia.

The business men of Seattle- vester- -
day subscribed over $500,000 foff the big
Alaska-- ukon fair, and it is said S650.- -
9P0 of atojk wi" be s0'd in a'1- -' H. E.

"r.eeoalaP. 18

director of exploration and is proving a
genius-a- the business.

Three Seattle men, L. Gruminger, C.
Meadowcxaft and Jos. Bacher secured
licenses at this city for $1 eachi under
the representation that they resided in
Oregon. It was learned yesterday that
they had secured the licenses under false
representations, and were brought to
he under arre3t. settling the mat- -

" "y T . K P V . I ,
L T"rSS

of the Dalles and tne Cardinals of Port
land. The Columbias won 22 to 0.
The Chronicle claims the Columbias
are the greatest foot ball teamiin east- - is

ownn. RaMkp waS. JH
rules were used. Butler formerly of
the Albany College club team played at
guard on the Cardinals.

The Cuban situation has brought up
a new question for consideration. It i

a very serious one also, this one of how
far a country can go in interfering
the affairs of a weak one. It I as been
done in ages past as part of the imper
ial policy for the acquisition of new ter
ritory, almost universally the protect
orate being followed by ownershi
through a gradual process. It is easy
England has proven a master hand
the game. Now it looks as if Unc
Sam was continuing in it, fullowing th
start already made in the Philippine
and Porto Kico. Wo did it very nicelj
in the Philippines, and before the gam
was fairly started were fighting th
men we were supposed to be befriena
ing. Will there be anything like it
t'lis game. It looks that way. Strict
ly it is not the proper thing to butt
to the affairs of others; but with bit
nations anything goes. Really it woulc

be much better for Cuba to be a part
of the United States, being naturally
tributary to it physically, presentin
an entirely different situation from that
of the Philippines, but our government
should not take any cold blooded course
to bring about such a result, ani pip
ticularly, just before a big presideniia
campaign it would show better taste to
go a little slow.

.Not Uhw Long Hut How Well

Bulgaria leads the world in the num-

bar of people over one hundred years
Id. They evidently do not have much

there to trouble them. The more civ-

ilized people become the less sense they
seem to have in the matter of dress and
food. They dress in an unhealthy way
and eat the wor.t kind of foods to be
secured. In fact thev live fast and
hort. The lives of fashionable people

are conducive to disease, and disease
generally follows The simplest life is
the healthiest. Good plain living, clean
thoughts and a clear conscience ought
to be suggestive of long lives. Bulga-
ria is a mountainous country, where
outdoor lives prevail, and it is possible
this has something to do with it. But
after all there is something more than
longevity to be desired. Many men
live longer in lifty years than others in

hundred. How well one lives is prob
ably greater than how long. But the
life well lived should carry with it also
longevity.

Will Seek Its Level.

Some of the paper? are afraid that
under the present system right men
will gradually be able to centralize
their wealth and keep it in the hands
of the oldest members of their family
until it shall become ruler of the world.

hat has been figured out in the case
f Rockefeller. But bless you it wil

never happen. At the proper time the
pcop'a will knock the bubble of wealth
into a thousand pieces. What would
men amount to against the combined
power of millions. But water seeks
its level, and just the same this matter
of wealth will find its level. The Rocke-

fellers may continue to be enormously
wealthy, hut some day something will
full which will spread it out, and it will

probably not take any legislation either.

Killed by Carelessness.

According to the figures given out in

Chicago a short time ago, 2,048 perso.is
wore killed or injured during a single
year by i.ccictont3 resulting from sheer
carlcssncss in handling poisons, drugs
and medicines. Of these 2,048 cases,
892 were fatal in a single year as the
result of only one form of carlessncus.

Tho figures referred to above have
to do only with accidents resulting from
tho misuso of medicines, drugs and poi-

sons, and serve a useful purpose in call-

ing attention to a needless waste of hu-

man lifo that can, and ought to be,
completely avoided. It is almost crim-

inal carlcssncss to leave within tho
reach of children any medicine, or poi
son, ur any article whatever which, if
swallowed by a child would cause in

jury. It is particularly important that
medicines and poisons bo kept in a cup--.
board, under lock and key if possible.
and that beforo medicine is taken it bo

ascertained with absolute certainty
that the right bottle has been secured,
and that the proper dose is taken.
Medicine should never be taken in tho

dark, and never without un inspection

There was plenty of birds left after
all.

Opal, representing hope, is the Oc
tober jewel.

It takes a good dog to get the
Celestials.

Can Taft with his 390 pounds of fat
hold down Cuba.

The marrying month of the year
here. Boy's do your duty.

Some' of the birds cost high if figured
down to dollars and cents.

No funny business being a Celestia
pheasant today;

How .would you like to Kke

Mongolian ring necked pheasant.

Some-dar- cfouds in town j.

nght as silver sol urs tonight.

Wonder that China doesn't protest
against the slaughter of her natives.

Foot ball heroes will be the-- order!
unt" .alter Thanksgiving, Thank good--
ne8s 13 n0 longer.

The pheasant that escapes the first
day's slaughter is a sprinter and a
dodger from Hong Kong.

John D. Rockefeller has again myi
tenouay disappeared. Just sneaked
off somewhere, the old hyuocrite.

-
A baifterv of Vancouver men Iiavs

started for Cuba, but they won't bs.
neeaeaj. it is all just a little game.

Whafi-th-e matter of Crook county.
The prize-t- the woman hiving the

iaiiuijF weiii, tu une witn oniysix at fair.

While the Chinese pheasant season
'

was opening m the Cascades th deer
season opened! in the famous ' Adiron- -
dacks, of rich huntea.

The opera house management last
evening ior the protection of' their
patrons refused to sell seats after all
the house would) justify had baen dis-

posed of.

Wild OatSt orReoben on a Tare; was- -

the subject of a Portland sermomSun-da- y
Some-snap- - to that subject?, . and

that's what' nv needed. Hit the-dev-

with his own' weapons.

The Linsxounty board of equalisation
looking for a pleasant seance he

irinnintr theendl Rmthni- - MnrmvmiH
others wilt be ore hand, but the board's-- l
backbone will' be- atll right.

Chief MeLTaughlii and the famous
Wl mm Flrrkn.-f-- rfafwtiva IMa. nln
to the thieft Perhaps .'

"Mr. Bbfflch witt keep the ce'unty

PP.r A1 nVJln, ejeea W.'" wiuV, itmcii n
first street man thinks a food ibke.
How many.-sa- the point without any
help.

Saturday was perhaps as good at BusiJ
ness day as- Albany ever had. Big;,
record breakim? sales are reported by
most of the merchants. The entire
week was a: g ood one, and there is: a
general! report of a larger business- - for
the quarter than last year.

Thi-ijale- Journal has been lanuaing it.
to the Qregoraan good and hot for lying
about, of the valley town3
and wants it to look after its own
microbes. Not a drop of water used in
Albany-- comes from the Willamette, a
fact everybody knows, and yet

stated the city was one using
sewer water and has

nejer corrected it, which is the worse-!- ;

fenture of it. That big paper mightfljwellend a special man up to4
investigate tne water supplies of the--

cities, jiioany courts an noncsc one.

An- Albany man who has haen offered;

S,0JS??i 1 LPPert?,an Lsoat
months ago. doesnt see

rjuun g01n to smash in that

JuWt Scott was fined $S0 'at Convallis
for. violation of the local optica law.
"I won't stand the works, bv trollv. I
apfwa' the case, by golly,. I appeal,"aw John, but he went to. jail just the
stuns, 3ays the Time3.

CongressmanlHawley, ia promising
to do a great nanj things for Oregon
when he gets back! at Washington,

others introduce bills for the im-

provement of all our rivers and harbors,
for the condemnation of purchase of
tho locks at Oregon City for ahorse hire
for thi R. P. Dt men sounds, good, bat
Mr. Hawley had.- better consult with
the river and harbor committee andi a
few other committees which run thisgs.

The Luckey Boy Road..

Register:
L. Zimmerman came down, from, the

Lucky Boy mine last evening and went
to Portland this morning,

Mr. Zimmerman says there have
haun about 40 Linn county citizens up
in the Blue River district within the
past month getting data on tho county

THE LUMBER TRIM

Being Investigated at San Fran-

cisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 3. -- The govern-
ment has begun an earnest inquiry of
the methoHs of the lumber combine.
Many witnesses are before the grand
jury in an effort to secure the indict-
ment of several concerned in keeping
up prices.

Investigating the Snyder Case.

Hillsboro, Oct. 3. Investigation is
being carried on today a to the death
of Carey Snyder. It is rumored evi-
dence is being secured which will show
conclusively by whom he
and the murderer is believed to be
known. The grand jury has been called
to investigate the case.

Wants $5000 Dividend.

Olvmpia, Oct. 3.-- The Pacific Express
Company's report filtd with th rail-
road commission claims a S20 nnftumh- -
scription to the- - Lewis and Clark fair,,a total loss, was a recently overlooked
fact, and it has- $5,000 dividend comingtott.

Tacoma, Oct I. --The bodv of And
Rudy was found in the bay this morn
ing with two wounds in his head. II&
disanueared on th mnmini, f R.ari

ding day Sept. 22. A mystery prevails.in icierence to it.
Seward Alaska Oct l.-- The Cook:

party of climbers scaled Mount
September 15. It is estimated!the height is 22.800. The thermoneter-wa-

sixteen below.
Ghbosgo, Oct. A cablegram to

mutual friends says Dr. Frank Billings
is soon to marry Mrs. Marshall Field,the widow of the merchant prince.... uu.vfJM-

Salem, Oct. 1. The dedication of
the Kimball thelogical school is being
ne,d th'8 afternoon in the presence of

t1n"fia!sfem'5lv- - f "
North-- "?! m

western. Methodistisnu
baukb,, vci. a. ai nuge caldron of

boiling catsup exploded this morning at
brolz vinegar factory,, frightfully burn-lin- g

Claude Morris, a widow's son and-- j

am employe. He is now in the sanitar- -
iuuiiiiiu serious conoiom

BSJRBK4, Oct. 2. Citizens and union
labor leaders held a mass meeting last
nigttt and decided 2T Chinese- importedfrcmithe Tallant company, of Astoria,
whn-wor- at the cannery must go. The
people are much incensed, the scenes
of i885i when the Chinese were driven
out mast be reenacted. The Tallant
Company may call fop-th- militia.

WAbHlNGTON, Oct. 2i.-- Tbe Transport
Summer sailed this morning with troops

and is due-a- Havana on Fri-
day;

Pteople Who Game ard Go

Albert G Rockel, Oakland, Calif,
e W B Gray. St Paul.

A, Smith and family, Portland.
Theo Roth, Portland.
R J Hammer.
Wrn Parker, Woodbara.
H W Armstrong.-an- wife, Los tes.

JL Davis and wf, Portland.
A A Hale,
Jas A Hendersonv Los Angeles.

'

E J Molloy,
Jack Watson, ' "
M F Drocconcln. " "
Jack; Donman,. " '
G W Blackburn, Washington, D. C.
A C Smith, San Francisco.
M. H. Gunderson, Walla Walla.
O, W. Hodsonv Portland.
D. Taylor, Independence,
Mark Holmes, "
J. W. Howe, Portland.
M. W. Mahoney, Gervais.
C. R. Wiley,. Mill City.
Oscar Whitman, Salem,
J. M. Fuller, Seattle.
J. G. Kelley, Portland.
Mamie. E. Dias, N. Y.
R. R. Hamersly, Alsea.
n. w.seiter, Vernon.
W. J. Churchill, Tangent.
Ben Mitchell, Portland.
K, J. Price, Kansas City.E. P. Sommers, Portland.
H. J. fireggory, "
R. C. Pepperling, Mill City.
S. S. Ewing, Philomath.
J. MtWilliaros, Halsey.
Chas Loomis & wf, Newport.

The Pyramid Builders.

Mt: Sorenson has begun canvassing
for a- local lodge of Pyramid Builders,
the first one under the organization.
The-rat- will be $1.20 per month for
persona 18 to 20 years of age, up to. $2f r those 48 to 50 on an insurance- - of
$1,000, mad just twice as much for $2,-0- 0.

If a death occurs wittiin iwo yearsthe insurance may be paid at the rate
of $50 a month per $1,000. Among the
prohibited occupations are persoas en-
gaged in the manufacture or sale of

liquors, professional base
ball players, electric Unemen, gamblers,circular sawyers, battoonists etc. There
is a strong disability and accident pro-
vision.

The Fireman's Mascot.

Is the name of a sparkling comedy
which will be prcs nted next Saturday
night. October C by Frank B. Marsh's
Company. Some of the features are:A car load of pictorial paper.A uniformed band and orchestra.

A very realistis fire scene.
Some high class specialties.Some fine special scenery.A street parade at noon rain or shine.

A $2700 necklace was stolen at'
Mobile War. wedding York attended' bv

Mobile, Oct. 2. Roy Hbyli a
special officer of the Mobile- & Ohio

Jf-.'!- ?
,Iing a fight at the county jaib between

Hold a stop watch on your thirst
And you'll commit no crime.

But if you fingers slip a notch
Then you'll surely be doing time.

Sma. t lhi..gs lipped.

John B. Gooding was in town Tuck-

day walking around as active as a boy,
and while here made the printer fool

good. Madison (Va.l News.
So many girls are wearing engage

ment rings nowadays that for a girl
go with her fingers bare looks like a

advertisement. Somerville Jc urnal.
"What's all the excithment about?

Summer Boatder "Nothing; just
ynching. The man who wrote the

folders describing this place is coming
down on the train. Puck.

That a baseball club is effective)
an advertising medium is nicely illus
trated in the case of Patton, Pa., which
was unknown before the enthusiasts of
the place purchased the Hornell fran-
chise- Oil City Blizzard.
The health food boy is wild with joy

And his life is gay and glad;
For he'B in love with thatcharming

dove,
The girl in the corset ad.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Evelyn Weren't you awfully embar-

rassed when they named you as a co-

respondent in the Allingham divorce
case?

Gladys Oh, no; I didn't mind it
much. The papers managed to print
quite a decent-lookin- g pictur s of r.e.

Judge.
Patience Will is a regular contrib-

utor to the magszinr.
Patrice Indeed! 1 didn't know he

wrote at u.i I

"Who Said anything about writing?
He buys it evory month." Yonkers
Statesman.

A subscriber glided into our sanctum
sanctorum this week and handed us a
dime on subscription. We thanked
him for the dime, handed it to our com-

positor as part pay and wrote a nice
local about our friend being in town.
Mancos (Colo.) Tribune,

Ladles- Will Please Skip This

Ladies skip this paragraph. ItHgot
into type by mistake. The printer was

requested to destroy it but failed to do

so:
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Goiiik the Kn'n'.itM.

An'editor, uftcr running up against
. , ,. . I .,, i r i.i.

following: A man may use tho mole on
tho back of his neck;forn collur button;
he may rido a freight train to savo

three cents a mile; ho may light tho

lamp with a splinter to savejmiitch; ho

may stop his watch at night to save

wear; use a period for semi-colo- n to
save ink, and pasture his grandmother's
gravo to savo liny, but a man of this
kind is a scholar and a gentleman com-

pared to a man who will tnko a news-pnp-

and when asked to pny for it put
it back in tho postuflico mnrked "Re-

fused."

Unthcr Severe.

Gervais Star:
Is it not about time to call a halt on

thoso promiscuous development leagues?
It is a wonder the railroads do not shut
down on hauling them around. We

candidly believe tho people are sick and
tired to death of them. They servo no

practical purpoao and uro poorly at-

tended since primary election time.

Wi'.liam K..: to n.y received in

good coin ition from Frocport, 11., a
fine Houdan Rooster to add to his
blooded stock.

tute for Secretary Taft, on the United
States Supreme bench, looks like short The Hogs Paid:.
measuVe. . ,

'

John D. Rockefeller says the average Hogs are hogs, that's what An

struggles too much. It ap- -. any dealer recently paid J. I. Apple-pea- rs

then, that the Standard had some
'
gate of Benton county $127i7fi.f or eight

trouble with the victims, after a... &rM
Thouch Senator Dick claims to have months and 8 days old. The farmer

put down the insurrection in Ohio, the cleared $87 on them above his expenses,
woods are still full of insurgents. kh hr0Tne ' W

deputy sheriffs and a moD aeoerminea
to capture uick Komnson, a negro, wno
this afternoon attacked the lByear-ol- d

"iter of Blount Sossaman.

Today in Hbtory.

1137. -- Saladin took possession of Jer- -
usalem,

1691. War between, England and
Ireland ended. Limerick tell.

811. First newspaper at Buffalo.

jjw yor(- -

1S67. Whiskey riot, m Philadelphia.

he manner in which Albany is build- -
ing up is very gratifying ta all loya.J,
residents of the ct5y.

In i lie Clrcni Soart of tbe St'. of,
O vo'i I r Linn Coonly

A n l CuAmberiain, Plaintiff,, vu.
O'mrlea L. Cnamberlain, Detendam ,

To CUtilel L, Chamberlain tbe above
named do'endant:

In ihe nam 01 the State ot Ortynn,
yDU are hsrrby requ'rej to sppur and
oDiwi-- r the complaint filed agniuet ym
in he above en Itledeuit on or hefom
tbe 17th day ol November, MOO, that
being Ihe lime prescribed io tbe oidei
of pobllcatlon of thla rummoee; and t.
mo lait to appear and answer eaid cum
plaint, tbe plaintiff will apply to the
KBcve euiitled court loi tbe relief
pprited or in B'la comprint, to--w

a tlecree diaaolvinK the bondg ol mat- -
nninnv now existinn between too and
naid plaintiff end for plain tiB's cost end

a io tbia auit.
This sammona is published by order

ol tbe Honorable C. H. Stenail, Ooanty
Judge ol Linn Oonmy, Oregon, made
and dated on tbe Srd day of October
IIVO, I"" bllV UBtB Ul HIV DTBi pUl'IICa-

-

ii n la Friday, Ociobi-- r 5th, 1906. anil
- sal I putill alfon ta to run eix co- r-

... n lv wee fromtbe id dale of ra d

"the impossible Bryan is what the
esteemed N. Y. Times calls him. But
this is a country that laughs at impos-
sibilities.

President Roosevelt say3 it is not a
sin to be rich. Still, it is a sin to be
sinfully rich.

Perhaps the woman who threw out
of her home, her husband and her two
grown sons because they would nut
work, will feel sorry when she hears
that they have starved to death, or

K. 111 1.. i i: i
uiiiyiiu uu win uiiiy xeui runeveu.

Br.van might have expected to get a
flKht out ot a mRn the name of Sui"
"an.

There is no occasion for any city to
be jealous becauso it has had no spec-
tacular bank failure. There are other
kinds of advertising that are quito as

the North than there is lynching in the
South. Ihe two ' sections can tell
their troubles to each other. i

The most popular books duiing Sep- -,

tember according to Bookman wore
Coniston. Churcnill.
Tho Awakenig of Helen Ritchie.

Delnnd.
The Jungle. Sinclair.
I'am Decides, von Huttcti.
Lady llaltimoro. Wister.
The Fighting Chance. Chaml ers.

The race v- -- s been shifcl frm
Atlui.ta to Mi bile, hexu

of the label and a positivo assurance good and not nearly so expensive.
that no mistake is being made. j a man is so smart to bo a politicial

It seems impossible that thero can be loader, it does seem as if he cculd
so much fool carelessness ns is shown j mako an honest living if he tried.
by tho fact that 2,048 persons wero in- -

j How wi an opiuio of the Supreme
jured in a single year from tho causes Court ,ook when it u 8pelled according
explained. It cart.m.ly is time that, in L, the mothod of Josh mVwgai Bnd
every household, a fresh determination presidnt Roosevelt
bo reached to keep all medicines and,.... ThorA Renms to be more lnntinor innwnna in 11 I(1HIU1 ClOSHt. l!ir AWA V

from tho reach of children, If this is
done in overy homo thero will bo no
more statistics ta show that S92 lives
have been in this manner in a

single year.
Few medicines which w'rll produce

the result for which medicino is in-

tended can bs tak.Mi with impunity, for
the drugs from which tho medicinal ef-

fect is secured are not intended to be
taken except in small quantities. The
directions for taking shoulJ always be

given on the bottle. . X.

r- - oivision proposition ano getting signetsw.K. HlLiby, ju fayor of division.
A't.T-a- ' lor Pialni-f- Wo judge from the word he brings

Aly, (J.nca),.Ofoi-ei- : tl.wth.it Linn will make an effort ty take
lover dutrict incUldiry the
Lucky Boy road.


